DESIGNATED FUND
Supporting selected charities each year.

Easy, Annual Giving
Designated Funds provide annual, ongoing support for your
favorite charitable causes. You select the specific charity(ies) you
want to support and the Foundation will send an annual grant
with your Fund Name, forever. Your favorite charity(ies) will be
able to count on this annual, sustainable revenue source, giving
them more time to have success fulfilling their mission(s).

How It Works
• You make an initial minimum contribution of $5,000 or more
to the Community Foundation of NCW.
• You establish a name for your fund.
• You select the charity(ies) the fund will support each year.
• A spendable balance of the fund will be used for the annual
disbursements.
• The Foundation handles all administrative details and
disburses the grants in the name of your fund

Getting Started
Opening a Designated Fund is easy. Call us at (509) 663-7716 or
email info@cfncw.org to make an appointment so we can get to
know you and your charitable intent. We can also work with your
Professional Advisor to maximize your giving options.

(509) 663-7716 • info@cfncw.org • cfncw.org

Margaret Mead famously said
“Never doubt that a small group of
thoughtful, committed citizens can
change the world.” That’s exactly
what it took to build the Tonasket
Community Pool. The town came
together and raised funds to build
the pool for their community, which
has become a central space for
families during the hot summer
months. A small committee charged
with leading the undertaking chose
to endow a Designated Fund at the
Foundation to support swim lessons
and general operations, overseen by
the Parks and Recreation District.
The fund will grow over time and
provide long-term financial stability
for the pool. Because new gifts can
be added at any time, the Tonasket
Community Pool Fund received its
first bequest from a community
member, adding to the annual
support the pool receives that will
continue to benefit the community.
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